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Proposed Arterial System 
For the Post War Bronx 

By ROBERT MOSES 

City Park Commissioner, Chairman of the Triborough Bridge Authority, Member of 
the City Planning Commission, President of the Long Island State Park 

Commission and Chairman of the State Council of Parks 

THE various deparcments and 
bureaus of the Ci(y have been 
working steadily on a large 

post wa.r program of public works 
since the fall of 1942. A substan• 
Lial part o( t.hc program involving 
the construction of new schools. 
h e a I t h centers, sewage disposal 
planes, public hm.1sing, arterial high .. 
ways, pukv,•ays, parks and play 
grounds, hospitals and for vario~1s 
oLher public structures, has been 
allocated to the Borough of The 
Bronx. These improvements will 
meet rc..::ognize<l needs i n t h I!: 
borough, beyond whac could be ac• 
comphshed with public works and 
work relief funds during the depres
sion and w ith normal prewar city 
appropri:uions. W ith the embargo 
on construction nec.essitated by the 
war the City turned to the making 
of detailed plans fo, post w,1r con
scruction and made available large 
sums for this purpose, which were 
supplemented by Federal alld State 
design contributions. 

T he program under design is a 
large o ne and cannot be wholly 
carried out without State and Fed• 
era} assiscancc. There is every in, 
di.c.at1on, however, that there will 
be Federal and St.ate contribution: 
ro 1nunicipalhies for public works 
"s a means of expediting coomuc• 
rion and alleviating serious unem, 
ploymenc at the end of the war. I 
believe chere is little do<1bt that 
most of the plans will be carried out. 

T he State h,1s taken definite steps 
roward efFeccive support of this con, 
st.ruction program I especially in the 
fields of housing and highw"ys, and 
has 1nade design funds available for 
smaller 1>rojects. I nm limiting the 
rest of this article to the highway 
program. The post war park. pro, 
gram was covered in last year\; 
article. 

T he Federal nnd State govern• 
ments in 1943 a nd 1944 established 
a Stace arterial system of h ighways 

within New York City, authorized 
substantial contributions coward the 
preparation of plans and to\vard con, 
scroction under the supervision or 
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the Superintendent of Public 
\Vorks. There are now pending in 
the state legislature amendments. 
which provide that the State and 
Federal govern me,us will also bear 
one-half of the cost of land for 
certain new rouces approved as part 
of che sys,cm. T he Cross Bron, 
Expressway, Major Deegan Boule• 
vard Extension and Bronx Rive,· 
Expressway are examples of arterial 
highways to be planned and con· 
suucted in accordance with the 
legislation. 

As the Mayor's represcncative in 
negotiations wich S,a,c and Federal 
officials~ I have been intimately con, 
nected with the program sinc.c. its 
inception and I have been particu• 
larly interested in the phases re, 
lating to arterial highway improve, 
ments. As in other boroughs, the 
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arteda1 impro\lemems are so re laceJ 
to the park program that it is diffi• 
cult to separate them. The coordi• 
nated syste1n of mixed traffic ex, 
press highways a n d parkways 
throughout the boro<1gh has been 
worked out jointly by the Borough 
President and the Park Department 
a11d plans have been completed or 
are well under way on all of the 
.lCcepted routes. 

Plans were completed some t:irnc 
ago for che 1·econscn1t.::c1on and e,v 
tension of chc Bronx River Park, 
way from the W estchester County 
line to Bruckner Boulevard, and if 
it were not for delays caused by the 
war, the parkway would be open 
for use today. le is co be con
sc,·ucted wich State funds which arc 
ea rmarked for this particular job, 
and work will be started as soon as 
piiorities are removed. From Gun 
Hill Road north to the Westchester 
C-0unty line, the parkway will be 
relocaccd on the e,usting right•of• 
way. From Gun Hill Road south 
to 180th Street, it will be near the 
e;isterly border of the park and the 
portion of the park remaining be• 
tween Bronx Park East and the 
new Parkway will be developed 
wlch promenades> benches, arid re., 
c.reation. areas for the residents of 
the adjacent communities. T he oew 
southerly extensioo from 1 SO ch 
Street south to Bruckner Boulevard 
wm be built o n a right,of-way ac
quil'ed by the CiLy some years ago 
which follows approxlmHcly the 
lines of Metcalf Avenue. T hro<1gh 
Bronx Park, it is located on land 
released by the New York Zoo· 
logical Society and the New York 
~o,anical Garden for this purpose. 

Mosholu Parkway from Van 
Cortlandt Park to Bronx River 
Parkway, and Bronx and Pelham 
Parkway from the Bronx River 

(Continued o n Page 38) 
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Parkway to Hutchinson River Park
way and Bruckner Boulevard wiH 
provide the main east an<l west: 
scenic drive across The Bronx with 
grade eliminations. service roads, 
new concrete pavemem, landscaped 
areas, adequate recreation facilities, 
and paths and benches along their 
borders to serve the great congested 
sections on both sides of the right
of-way. T hese are City projects 
and are not part of the arterial 
system. 

Mosholu Parkway will be ex
t.ended easterly to the Bronx River 
Parkway in Bronx Park at about 
Allerton Avenue and northerly 
through Vall Cortlandt Park co the 
Henry Hudson Parkway just south 
of the city line. The exiS<ing sec
tion of the parkway will be recon
structed to meet modern standards. 
The bridges which will carry this 
parkway over the H arlem Division 
of the New York Central Railroad 
at the north end of Bronx Park 
and the Putnam Division in Van 
Cortlandt Park have already been 
built. 

Bronx and Pelham Parkway will 
be rebuilt within the limits of the 
existing right.,of,way, and will pro~ 
vide for the elimination of all cross
ings at grade between Bronx Park 
and Pelham Bay Park. The exist• 
ing thru,roadways will be shifted 
to the outside of the right .. of .. way, 
and the large interior space will be 
improved with neighborhood re• 
e:reational facilities, sitting are.as and 
paths. The parkway will be con
verted fro m its present primary use 
as a highway to a true parkway, 
with recreational facilities adequate 
to meet future residential develop
ment of the surrounding areas. 

There have been many sugges
tions advance.cl for an e.ast•west 
mixed traffic express artery across 
T he Bronx, but because of the dif
ficult topography and the high cost 
of the rights•of-way and construc
tion, little progress was made. A 
route, known as the Cross "Bronx 
Expressway, has now been selected 
and approved as an addition to ,he 
State Arterial System. The pre
liminary studies were directed by 
,he Borough President of The 
Bronx, were accepted by the State 

(Continued on Page 39) 
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and Federal authorities, and contracts 
for the preparation of fina) contract 
drawings have been let by the State 
Superintendent of Public \\forks to 
consultants. 

The Cross Bronx Expressway will 
extend from Washington Bridge to 
Eascern Boulevard at W estchester 
Creek. The westerly section from 
Washington Bridge to the Bronx 
River will be on an entirely ne\v 
right,o f,v.•ay which cuts across the 
existing street S}'Stem. ·easterly 
from the Bronx River, it wilt be 
built along East I iith Street which 
will be widened to accommodate the 
express roadways. There will be 
acce..c.s and ex.it roads at the main 
north and south stree t and com, 
pletc interchanges at the Bronx 
River Expressway and Bronx Rivet 
Parkway. There will be i,1cidental 
playgrounds, small sitting parks and 
of course landscapiI1g. At the Man
hattan end of che Washington 
Bridge, there will be a direct exit 
leading to :he tunne.l approaches 
to the George \Vashington Bridge. 

Playgrounds in d~velopment of Bronx aod Pelham Parkways and 
.Mosholu Parkway, 

Cross Bronx Exprcssv .. ·ay is only 
a part of the modern highway 
system designed to distdbute cQ1;1, 

mercia.l traffic from up,stace N ew 
York and New England to ,:0m· 

mercfal sections of T he Bro nx and 
to facilitate its movement through 
The Bronx to M:rnbatcan, Long 
T sland and New Jersey. Anothe:· 
important project on che state ar• 

cerial system is the northerly ex .. 
tension of Major Deegan Bo ule .. 
vard from its present terminus ac 
the Grand co;lCO\lrse northerly 
along che Harlem River to Va.n 
Corel a ndt Park. At the park the 
main roadway \1,,•i1I swing to the 
ea.st and enter Central Avenue in 

(Continued on Page 42) 

Cross 8C'onx Expressway Connection to cast end of Washington .Bridge. 
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\Vestchester County by the way of 
Jerome Avenue. A short hrancb 
,.vill connect w ith Broadway in the 
vicinity of Spuyten Duyvil Parkway. 
This highway will accommodate 
commercial traffic from up·statc Ne\v 
York which now has to use such 
overcrowded and inadequate: streets 
as Jerome Avenue, Broad,va)' and 
White Plains Road. 

The New England Thro11ghway 
was made a part of the St.:i~e pro· 
gram by special legislation and is 
really an extension of a major high· 
way in W cstche.st.er and Conne.cu, 
cut, designed as a reLicf artery for 
Boston Road. It will be built acres, 
the northerly end of Van Cortlandt 
Park, wiU be carried over Eastches• 
ter Creek on a lift bridge, and will 
swin<> around the old Curtis Air· 
port 

O

to Baychester Avenue and 
thence to Bruckner Boulevard at 
Pelham Park. Bruckner Boulevard 
itself is scheduled in the post war 
program for reconst.ruction as an ex, 
press highway without grade cross-
ings. The State will pay the com• 
p1ete cost of this impovement. 

There are two other important 
arterial projects. One of these is the 
widenlng and extension of Boscon 
Road from the Westchester County 
line to 180th Street. Preliminary 
plans for this work are now being 
prepared by the Borough President 
of The Bronx. At 180th Street it will 
continue south along the Bronx 
River to Bruckner B o u l e v a rd 
as the Bronx River Expre-Ssway. 
This latter section is on the State 
arterial system and contract draw
ings are now being prepared by 
engineers recommended to the State 
Department of Public \Vorks by 
City officials. 

This is a big artetlal program. It 
is being worked out with the ,vhok· 
hearted cooperation of City, State 
and Federal officials. It has, I be• 
lieve, ,he full support of business. 
civic and other organi:ations of The 
Bronx. Its effect on the Borough 
will be enormous, and few peop1e. 
outside of the public officials im· 
mediately involved, can visualize the 
future which these aod other post 
war impro\lements will usher in. 
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Connections at Hugh J. Grant Circle. 

CONTRIBUTE TO THE 

RED CROSS WAR FUND 

Mosholu Parkway Bridge? near connection with H enry Hudson Parkway. 
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